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New Species of Lopidea from Arizona (Hemip.
Miridae).*

By HARRY H. KNIGHT, Ithaca, New York.
(Plate X.)

The writer did considerable collecting in Arizona, while
with the Cornell Biological Expedition, and in the present
paper gives the results of his studies on the species of Lopidea
taken in that region. This interesting genus presents a num-
ber of species having great similarity of coloration and gen-
eral form but with very distinct genital structures, characters
which must be used if we are to determine thee species con-
sistently.
Lopika arizonae new species (Plate X, Fig. I).

Suggestive of marginata but much larger and with bright
red on the basal half of the pronoturn; genital claspers dis-
tinctive of the species.

i. Length 7 mm., width 2.3 mm. Head white, the sutures, sides
of tylus, heavy bar each side of the median line of the front and the
base of the head black; rostrum blackish whth pale on the first seg-
ment, eyes brownish to black; antennae black, second segment linear.
Pronotum with the basal half bright red, shining, narrow basal margin
fuscous, anterior margin white, calli black. Scutellum fuscous. pale
median stripe on the apical hal f. Hemelytra dark red shaded with
fuscous, more red bordering the embolium and on the inner half of
the cuneus; embolium and outer margin of the cuncus ivory white;
fine pale pubescence with short black bristles on the white emholium;
membrane fuscous. Coxac and femora more or less pale and marked
with fuscous and black; femora fuscous on the front margin with a
row of black dots beneath and usually two rows on the upper side,
tibiae and tarsi black. Venter marked transversely with alternating
bands of fuscous, reddish and pale.

9. Very similar to the male in coloration, only more robust, the
pale color more extended on the venter.
This species was taken by the writer on Robinia neomexi-

cana in Post Creek canyon near Bonita, Arizona. It occurs
apparently in several mountain ranges of Arizona at altitudes
of 6ooo to 7500 feet.

* Contribution from the Department of Entomology of Cornell
University.
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HIolotv001 - 8, July i6, 1917, near B~onita, Arizona (H. H.
IKnight) Cornell University Collection.
Allotype--Taken with the type.
Jar.1)p' s-3 6 , 22 9, to)tyl)ic; 2 S , I 9, July 27, Sa-

bino Canyon, altittude 790( feet, Mt. Lenmon, Santa Catalina
Mountains, Arizona (11. Hf. Knight). a 9, July 29, Hua-
chuca MAountains, Arizona (H. G. Barber). 14 8 9, Arizona-
(H1. K. Morrison, 1893, Cornell Collection). , June I5,
Jemez Springs, New Mexico (Woodgate).

Lopidta apache new species (Plate X, Fig. 2).
Very similar in (eneral appearance to arizona but differs in

having the anterior margin of thle pronotum more reddish and
the basal half of tlhc dislk more fuscous; male more reddish,
including the enml)olium and cunetus.

8. Length 6.8 mmn., width 2.1 mm. Head nearly as in aricon4 but
with the l)lack on the tyltis and fronit more extended. Pronotum deep
dutll red. calli black, the dlisk sonewhat (larkened with fuscous. Ilem-
clytra as in arizoia, but all wwhite of the embolium. cuineus and scu-
tellumn replace(d by re(l. Legr>;s more fuscous and sides of the venter
with more red than in arlw'izoa'; grenital claspers distinctive of the
species (figr. 2).

9. LTength 7.2 mml., width 2.3 mn. ITemelytra with more fuscous
thlan re(l, embnolitui anid oiter half of the: cuineuis pale, ininer half of
the cmieus red; disl ,F the 1pronotlinm having the red darkened with
fuscous, anterior margiii more p-lae with reddish.

This species was taken in company with arizonae on Robiuja
neomnc.vcana and at the time was thought to be the same spe-
cies. ft is possilhle that apache was merely attracted to the
plant to feed on the flowers and (locs not breed there.

flolotype- a, July 16, T917, near Bonita, Arizona (H. H.
Knight) ; Cornell University Collection.

Allotypc-Taken with the type.
Paralvpes-6 8, 31 9, taken with the types.

Lopidea navajo new species (Plate X, Fig. R).
Very similar to apache hut slightly smaller, darker colored

and with less red; male genital claspers distinctive of the
species.
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8. Length 6.5 mnin., widlth l.o) mm. ladl marked nea-irly as in
ari.ofnl(. l)ut the pale areas more yellowishi. Pronottum with the disk
more ftiscotis thaii rddlislh, the ainterior miargin pale yellowish and not
conlspicuously white as ini (1ri- oal. Scutellum and hemelytra mostly
dark fuscous as ifl apache, Jut the embolimin and more than half of
the white, claval suiture margined with p)ale. Legs and venter nearly
as in aricona.

9. Very similar to the male in coloration and only slightly more
robust.

This species was fouind breeding abundantly on Robinia
neomexixana near Williams, Arizona. The writer has never
seen any species of Lopideci so abundant as, was this one on the
trees of R. eontmexicaiia around the caniping grounds set
aside in the forest prese rxve two miiles west of Williams.
Nymphs as well as adults were taken clustered on the tender
flower shoots where they preferred to feed. Strangely enough
L. ariZonae was not taken here thougli the botanists determined
the trees as identical with those from which arizontae was taken
at Bonita.
Holotype- a , Atigust 4. 1(17, Williamis, Arizona (H. H.

Knight) ; Cornell Universitv Collection.
Allotype-Taken with t1h tyI)C.
ParatvpcOs-Nume rous sp)ecinitens taken with the tyPes.

Lopidea lateralis new species (Plate X, Fig. 4).
&. Length 5.9 mm,. width 2 nim. Black, the emboliumn and outer

half of the cuneus ivory white. Pronottum with the side margins of
the disk strongly margiice., narrowly pale: basal angles of the disk
and posterior half of the sides orange red : extreme base of the corium
and the articulations brownish to orange. Second antennal segment
slightly thicker at the base, tkapering gradually to the apex; genital
claspers (fig. 4) (listinctive of the species.

9. Length 6 nmnm., width 2 mimn. Very similar to the male in col-
oration. A few females have the memhrane much abbreviated, at)-
ruptly rounded and scarcely reaching over the tip of the venter
(length 4.7 mm., width 2 mm.).

This species was sw(pt fronm a wild raspberry (Rubus sp.)
an(l a slew front flowveringl erbaceousi- lvlitns growing on the
slopes of Mt. Lemon tat an aIltittld of 7800 fect.
Holotype- &, July 27, 191)7, Sahino Canyon, altitude 7800
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feet, Mt. Lemon, Santa Catalina Mountains, Arizona (H. H.
KInight) ; Cornell University Collection.
Alllotype-Tlaken with the type.
I'aratvpes-26 , 17 9, topotypic; , August 4, Williams,

Arizona (H. I1. Knight). 3 8, I 9, Arizona (H. K. Morri-
son, HEX, Cornell Collection).
Lopidea garryae new species (Plate X, Fig. 5).
A small fuscous formi having some of the color characters

of iiigridca but differs in several respects; genital claspers dis-
tinctive of the species.

d. Length 5.I mm.. width x.5 mm. Fuscous, the head and anten-
nae black, legs fuscous to blackish; bordering the front of the eyes,
sometimes the sides of the face, sides and front margin of the pro-
notum, dull pale yellowish. Hemelytra and scutellum fuscous, embo-
lium and freqjuently the base of the clavus and corium pale yellowish
to reddish brown; cuneus reddish, membrane fuscous. Venter fus-
cotis with reddish (in the sides.

9. Length s mimi., width i.6 mm. Very similar to the male, the
enibolium paler with the head and venter more blackish.

'This species was found breeding on Garrya wrightii in Post
Creck Canyon, altitude 700 feet, near Bonita, Arizona.

Ifolotype- a, July i6, 1917, near Bonita, Arizona (H. H.
Knirht) ; Cornell University Collection.

Allotype-Taken with the type.
['ratypes-5?- 2 9, taken with the types.

Lopidea lepidii new species (Plate X, Fig. 6).
XVerv similar to media in size and coloration but differing

listinctly in the structure of the male genital claspers.
d. LXeng9th 5.2 mm1e., width 1.7 nim. Head and antennae black, juga,

lorae, genae and bordering the eyes yellowish to reddish; second an
tennal segment nearly linear. Thorax, hemelytra and venter bright
red, with the calli, scutellum, sternum, apical half of the clavus and
iiiner half of the c')riuttn darkened with fuscous. L.egs dark fuscous
to blackish; genital elaspers (fig. 6) distinctive of the species.

9. Length 5.6 mm., width i.9 mm. Slightly more robust than the
male, the red color more of an orange. This species has very rarely
if ever the white emboliiim so frequent in media.

IfnlotvPe- x, Ju11y 17, )T7,, near Bonita, Arizona (H. H.
Knight) ; Cornell University Collection.
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Allotype-Taken with the type.
Paratypes-Numerous specimens taken with the types. 14

e 9, Arizona (H. K. Morrison, i883, Cornell Collection). d ,

Ju1ly 13, Palmer Lake; 3 d, July 3x, Ridgway; 6, June io,
Fort Lupton. Colorado.
The writer found the species breeding on'Lepidium thturberi

which was growing around the adobe ruins of old Fort Gra-
ham, near Bonita, Arizona. A short distance away wvas found
an extensive growth of the same plant as determined by the
botanists on the expedition, which was abundantly infested by
Lygus elists \T. D., but no specimens of Lopidea Icpidii were
to be found. It would seem from this that the species breeds
only in favored spots.
The writer has seen specimens of both media and lepidii

from Colorado where the species appear to overlap. In the
eastern States there is only one species that could be taken for
iisedia Say, it having the inner hook on the right clasper very
long and more slender than in lepidii, the same clasper having
also near the tip a distinct dorsal projection with five or six
serrate teeth at the top.
Lopidea miAnma new species (Plate X, Fig. 7).

Xrery small, reddish with fuscous and black, resembling
media in coloration; genital claspers distinctive of the species.

d. Length 3.8 mm., width 1.4 mm. Black, the basal half of the
pronotum orange to red; hemelytra red, bordering the commissure,
membrane and scuteium, fuscous.

Holotype-a, July 23, 1917, Sabino Canyon, altitude 5500
feet, Santa Catalina Mountains, Arizona (H. H. Knight) ; Cor-
nell University Collection.
Paratypes- 8, topotypic. 2 a, Arizona (H. K. Morrison.

1883, Cornell Collection).
The writer took the species on Coursetia microphylla which

is probably the food plant. At that date the species was not in
season, the two specimens taken probably being stragglers of
the brood.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE X.
Male genital claspers of Lopidea. A. left clasper, dorsal aspect.

B., right clasper, dorsal aspect. C, right clasper, posterior aspect.
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